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He Will be in Washington Next
Minor Matters Manipulated

for tlie Many

AKOIINJ IN THE CITY.
Monday.

ot PourH of the News Plct tired on Paper .

-- Potni.-nod People Pertinently
(Mckei and Pithily put la1

SENATORS SAY WAR

The Spaniards Continue to

Reconceutrodoes Insui gents Fighting Within

!ixty Mile- - of Havana Rigirous Censorship at

Havana and Madrid.

THE RAM KATAHDIN.
The Katabdin is a naval novelty. She is simply designed to ram a bole in

an enemy's ship. Sho is 250 feet long, bus a speed nf Ifi knots and is protected
by six inches of armor. Her bow is a great ram of steel. She carries 30 officers
tinl HI men aud cost $!t:j0.oiiO.

i

St. Mary's Guild. Chapter 6, will give
an Easter egg hunt on Tuesday, April
12th, at the home of Mrs. Grimes, on
Halifax street. It will begin promptly
at 5 o'clock. Several hundred eggs will
be hidden, so every one will have a
chance. Admission 10 cents. No extra
charge for refreshments. Be sure to
bring some extra change, so you can
fish in the pond. The fishing poles are
furnished, but they must be baited
with 5 cents to be sure of catching
something and you don't know what
you migb' .n.' Come and see. Send
the baby

!. ( H URANCIl CAMP i.ir

An adjourned meeting of the Camp
will be held this evening ai 8 o'clock
in the mayor's office. Those who have
agreed to purchase uniforms will please
come prepared to pay for same at this
meeting, as the order will be sent off
on Saturday. Those who find they can
not attend the meeting this evening
will confer a favor on the Uniform
Committee if they will leave the
amount with Commander A. B. Stron- -

ach during the day. It is desired to
have the uniforms in time for Memorial
Day.

By order of the Commander,
J. C. BIRDSONG, Adjutant.

THIS IS GOOD FRIDAY.

The Anniversary of the Saviour's Cru-

cifixion to be Observed Here.
Today is Good Friday, the anniver-

sary of the Crucifixion of the Saviour
of Mankind. The day Is annually com-

memorated with deep solemnity and de-

votion by vast numbers of Christian
peope In all lands.

All the schools in the city have sus-
pended exercises until after Easter.
Very little will be done in the great
business centers of the world during
this period, and most of the exchanges
in London and Liverpool, Paris and
New York remain closed.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Master Rudolph Turk, of Washing
ton, D. C who is visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Henry Mordecai. cele-

brated his eighth birthday on Thurs-
day. An entertainment was' given in
honor of the occasion which w as thor-
oughly enjoyed by those present.

The decorations were tastefully ar-

ranged in yellow and lilac, with rain-
bow candles. Boxes of candy. as
souvenirs, were distributed among the
guests present. Master Turk was the
recipient of many presents from his
young friends.

In blowing out the candles to see who
would marry first. Master rhilip Mc-Ke- e

(who never gets left) put his out
with his fingers. He evidently means
business.

TODAY'S AiaRKETS.

THE MOVEMENT IN NEW YORK

AND LIVF.UPOOL MARKETS.

By private wire to W. A. Porterfield &

Company.
NEW YORK COTTON.

Months. Open High. Low. C os.

April r 5 94 5 92t&r 93
May 5 99 ft 90 5 D5 00
June (i 02 5 98 5 98&i 00
.lulv 6 04 0 0 1 0 026 03
August 04 0 01 6 04(&6 05
September 0 01 6 00 6 0 0 03
October C 01gC 02
November 6 02(&6 03
December . II 0'6 05
January 6 0(i0 0?

Closed quiet, sales 20,700.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LtvEitroor., April 8 4 p. m.

The following were the closing quo-

tations of the Liverpool cotton market it
today:

Ai'ril, 3 ?4s.
April and Mav, 8 34s
May ami June, 3 24b.
June and July. 3 2").

July ami Agust, 3 2".
August ami September 3 24b.
September anil Oc tober, 3 2:is.
Octobet and November, 3 22s
November ami December. 3 23.

December anil January, 3 22.
January anil February 22s
Futures closed steady

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

The following were the closing quo-

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat Mav 1.05; Jul v H4J.

Corn Mav '30 July 314.
Oats-M- av 25f; July 23J--.

Pork Mav f .82; .lulv 9.00.
Lard May."). 17; July 5 2o.
Clear Rib 'Sides May 5.1 July

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
The following were the closing qu

tatiotis on the ev l oi k stock Ex- -

chance:
--if. Paul t3j
Northwestern - lis
Hock Island . . 8."4

Southern Preferred.- - 2ii

Louisville Nashville 4!!J
'Iics'apeuke Ohio ...... III

on Gas 177

American Tobacco 101

Missouri Pacific -

Manhattan.. 9;

Western Union.
Burlington anil Qumcy. H2J

Jersey Central.. - Sll
TJ. S. Leather...
bugar - 118

BICYCLE RACE.

A Jersey Cow Will be the Winners
Prize Tomorrow

Two Seaboard Air Line officials
Messrs. Shepherd and McGee, have
arranged for a bicycle race from the
capitol square out Hillsboro street to
the fair grounds tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock, Mr Shenherd will carrv
a ten pound weight to make up for
the difference In weight of the two
racers. Messrs, GreaBon, Martin and
Hunter will be the judges of the con
test. The one who wins In the race

The Manufacturers' Record Called At

tention to the Condition of This
State.

In his comprehensive and thorough
annual report Hon. James Y. Ham
rick, commissioner of the bureau of
labor statistics of North Carolina, pre-

sents interesting facts about the 7

men, "women and children employed
in the cotton mills of that State which
ought to be widely circulated, says the
Manufacturers' Record. His report

says:
"The employes of the cotton mills of

the State form a very important part
of her population. There appears to
be an abundance of mill labor In the
State, and the employes In these mills
are better satisfied than any other
class, and there Is no antagonism be-

tween the employer and the employed.
The matter of hours of employment Is
being1 .settled by themselves", and
neither employer nor employe favor
legislation, for, in answer to questions
on this point, only 5 ppr cent, were In

favor of legislation. The employes
seem to be satisfied, and the matter
of time, if let alone, will be adjusted
by themselves. There are no strikes,
no favoritism, no dissatisfaction, no
unjust decisions among the laborers of
this State.

"Ninety-fou- r per cent, of our facto-
ries report sufficient religious advan
tages for their employes, and this being
true, tends to show the rapid advance
ment In religious training of this class
of our citizens. There has been espe
cial attention given to their religious
training, almost all the mills having
churches for their operatives, some
that would do credit to our cities. Em-
ployes ran attend church and Sunday
School every Sunday, anil a great ma-
jority take advantage of the opportuni
ty. We find in a great many cases
the officers and stock-owne- of the
mill teaching the operatives in the
Sunday School.

Financially, the onoi-aliv- in our
mills are very well off. for thrir em-

ployment is regular and their wanes
sure. Of the mills reporting. 70.S per
cent, report the condition of their em-

ployes to he good: 23 V, per cent, that it

is fair: and of all the replies received,
only five stated their condition to be
had. Not only Is this class of our citi-

zens living well and comfortaly, hut
many of them are saving money, and
a number of cases have recently come
under the notice of this department
where operatives have saved sufficient
money to buy $1,000 worth nf the stork
of the factory in which they were em-

ployed.
"The moral condition of our factory

workers is most excellent, for as a gen-

eral thing they escape the dens of vice
that are so numerous in the irreat
cities of this country, and at th" same
lime enjoy the social intercourse of the
town and receive the advantage of a

eood school education. The apart-
ments in the factories arc commodious.
v;i lighted, heated and venlilai'd
and as much care is taken in the ar-
rangement of the apartments of the
operators as of the office: most of the
houses are well huilt and ceiled or plas-

tered, and me more comfortably ar-

ranged thau these of any other class
of laborers in the State. Little drunk-
enness occurs, for as a general thing
no barroooms are In operation near the
factories."

The Record then adds: "This picture
of the life of operatives In a typical
cotton manufacturing State of the
South should be carefully studied by
those men who talk of elevating the
Southern operative to the condition of
the New England one. It should be
compared with the pictures drawn of
the life of mill hands at New Bedford,
for instance, and should cause hesita-
tion on the part of advocates of na-

tional legislation on the subject If it
does not turn them from their pur
pose."

DR. RAMSEY DEPARTS.

This morning Dr. Joyful Laughter
Ramsey, Secretary' of the commissioner
of agriculture and editor of the Pro-

gressive Farmer, took his departure
for Goldsoro where a criminal action
has been brought against him by ex- -

judge W. R. Allen for libel. Dr. Ramsey
went unaccompanied by an officer. He
was escorted to the train by all of his
fellow members in the Ananias club
In good standing. The Grand Distorter
made a few parting remarks which
eclipsed Washington's farewell ad-

dress. Dr. Ramsey may institute a
branch of the club In Goldsboro.

ALDERMEN TONJGHT.

Reports for the, Year Will be Received
From the Departments.

Tonight In the Mayor's office the city
fathers will meet for the purpose of
receiving the yearly reports from all
the departments of the city, except
from the street committee, the park
committee, the city physicians and the
fire department since these sent In
their yearly reports last Friday night.

The report of the finance committee
is awaited with interest. It is said
that it will show that the receipts of
the city last year were nearly $75,000

and the expenses were $84,000. Ot
this $16,000 went into the sinking fund.

SERVICES POSTPONED.
The revical meeting that Rev. E.

M." Collett was to conduct at Cox
Memorial M. E. church will not be
continued for unavoidale causes. He
has been compelled to close his meet-
ing and go to Norfolk, Va., where he
will spend a few Weeks In special
meetings.

DERVISHERS ATTACKED.

By, Cable to the Morning Post,
Cairo, April . The Anglo-Ejtyptl-

force attacked the Dervish position thia
morning successfully. The Dervlshers

Alb marie Presbytery Sleets
Here Sept. 20th

SESSION AT TARBORO

Key. Dr. Kugcne Daniel, of Kalcigh

Preach d the Opening Sermon Tues
day This I rcsbytery Raised $1 ,4-0-

for Home Missions.

The Presbytery of Albemarle has
just closed its spring session at Tar
boro.

The opening sermon was delivered
on Tuesday night by the Rev. Eugene
Daniel, of Raleigh. Immediately af-

terward. Rev. A. R. Shaw, of Hender-
son, was elected moderator and Rev.
W. T. Walker, of Oxford, temporary
clerk.

On Wednesday, reports from the
churches were received and referred
to appropriate committees.

A sermon was delivered Wednesday
morning by the Rev. W. T. Walker and
one In the evening by the Rev. G. L.
Leyburn, of Newbern.

Raleigh, Sept. 20, ISPS, was chosn as
place and time for the next meeting.

On Thursday all the narratives from

the churches were read In open Presby- -

ry. The reports were most encour
aging. This young Presbytery had
raised above $1,400 for Home Missions.
A popular meeting in the interest of
this cause was held on Thursday night.
Addresses were delivered by the Rev.
T. H. Johnston. Rev. W. T. Walker.
Rev. James Thomas, Rev. J. H. Mor-

ton and Rev. Eugene Daniel.
The commissioners to the General

Assembly which will meet in New Or-

leans in May are Itev. J. R. Morton and

rulin" elder I. M. R. Hunt.
The good people of Tarboro, as usual,

dispensed charming hospitality.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

D. K. Wrk-ht-, Delegate From the Ral-

eigh Division of Rrotherhood of En-

gineers.
At a recent meeting of the Oak City

Division, number 3:. of the Rrother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers officers
were elected for the year. The elec-

tion resulted as follows:
Chief. W. R. Bishop.

First Engineer. A. G. Atwood.
Second Engineer. M. W. Tigho.
First Assistant Engineer (secretary).

R. R. Lacy.
Second Assistant Engineer ttreas'ir-r)- .

W. A. Faison.
Third Assistant Engineer

C. R. Honeycutt.
Guide, E. H. Vaughn.
Chaplain. T. H. Terrell.
D. K. Wright was elected delegate

and A. G. Atwood alternate to the
national meeting of the order which
will be held In St. Louis on the first
Wednesday In May.

WANG STRANDED.

. (Greensboro Patriot.
The excellent company producing the

comic opera, "Wang." stranded here
yesterday and about thirty of themem-cr- s

are left without the price of a
ticket to New York. For over two
weeks the company has played In hard
luck, principally because of poor man-

agement, and after the close of Mon-

day night's performance It was an-

nounced behind the scenes that the
"season had ended." While such an
occurrence had been anticipated most
of the company was Illy prepared for
the emergency, only ten or twelve

able to get home without asslst-aanc- e.

Those left behind at once went
to work rehearsing for a "benefit" per-

formance which was given last night,
but the returns were scarcely suffi-

cient to pay board bills. Tuseday
morning the manager nf the Durham
opera house come up and attached all
the company's property, piling trouble
upon trouble for the management. The
elephant with the company Is getting
aiong with less than one meal a day
now, and It Is feared y the actors that
their rations will dwindle to the same
proportions. But It must be said to
their credit they sang "Wang" to per-

fection.

HIS FAITH WAS WEAK.

A Parson Tries to Walk on the Water
to Demonstrate Faith.

It is reported that in eastern Wake
county a man by the name of Spene
has been preaching sanctlfication, and
In order to carry out his points he an-

nounced to his hearers that on In1-- ''

Sunday he would walk on water, says
the Apex News. Saturday night he
went to a pond and drove up some
posts and laid some planks along about
three Inches under the water. Sunday
mornin, by appointment, a large crowd
assembled to see the wonderful feat.
During the night some mean boys took
out one of the planks. After spending
several minutes in prayer the sanctlfi-catloni- st

proceeded to walk. With
eyes fixed heavenward he slowly and
deliberately walked in. Everything
was still and such remarks as "Ge,
whiz! that man shorely am sanctified!"
could he heard from the eager crowd
of onlookers. Suddenly, when about
middle ot the pond, he came to the
missing plank. Ker . choog! under
went the parson above his head In
water. The now thoroughly enraged
crowd dispersed with very little faith
in sanctlfication.

Mr.' Fraps does not think there will
be war. On the eve of the. civil war he
heard drums beating up and down' the
streets and .this evidence of approach

United S'aies Deputy Wiley

Jones Shot

RAID IN JOHNSON

After l. stroking a Still a rartj of Pepn

tics Were Fired Upon From Ambush-- No

One Seriously
Hurt

A posse of deputy marshals were fir-

ed upon In Johnston county while re-

turning from a raid this morning and
Deputy Jones was wounded.

Yesterday morning United Slates
Deputy Marshals J. Wiley Jones and
William Ledbetter left Raleigh for
Smithfleld. At Smithfleld they were
joined by deputy marshal Surly, of
Dunn, in Harnett county. Last night
other deputies, whose names are not
known were selected at Smithfleld and
a posse organized for a raid. The
posse penetrated the depths of John-
ston county sometime last night or
early this morning.

The revenue department was In-

formed of the success and misfortune
of the raiders by the following tele-

gram received at 10:26, which explains
itself:

Selma. N. C.

E. C. Duncan. Collector at Raleigh,
N. O.

Made n raid this morning, destroyed
one still. Way laid on road. No one
hurt but himself. I was hit In the face
and hand. Nothing serious.

J. W. JONES.
Collector Duncan has received no

further communication from Deputy
Jones but a gentleman from Selmaearne
in this morning and gave a few addi-
tional facts. He says that the raiders
were returning when they were lired
upon from ambush. The raiders were
in a two horse wagon and the horses
were slightly wounded which caused
them to run away throwing the depu-

ties out. A messenger was sent to
Selma for another team to bring the
posse to town.

Deputy Jones is' one of the boldest,

and bravest men in the service and his
friends here are glad to know that his
wounds are not serious.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY PLANS.

New Union Passenger Station In
Washington Under Consideration-Complet- ion

of Line Between
Winston and Mooresville.
(Washington Star. Will.)

The Southern Railway Company, in

addition to going ahead rapidly with
Its part In the development of the
plans for the erection of a new union
passenger station In Washington and
the construction of yards of its own
In the vicinity of the city. Is making
important Improvements In other di-

rections.
Within the next few days there will

be completed a line of railroad extend-
ing from Winston-Sale- to Mooros-vill- e

In North Carolina, which will give
the Southern a new and Independent
line between Greensboro and Charlotte,
end which, it is expected, will entirely
relieve the Southern from the entan-
glements In which It has recently
involved by the action of Governor
Russell, of that State.

At present the Southern uses, as a
part of Its main line betweeen Wash-
ington and Atlanta, a strip of railroad
03 miles In length, between Greensboro
and Charlotte, and which Is a portion
of the North Carolina Railroad, three-fourth- s

of whose stock Is owned by the
State of North Carolina. The North
Carolina Railroad reaHy extends from
Charlotte, via Sallsury and Greeons-boro- ,

to Raleigh and Goldsboro, a dis-

tance of 223 miles, and since 1871, has
eecn under lease of the Southern an 1

its predecessor, the Richmond and
Danville system. This lease was made
In 1871 for a period of 30 years, ami
everything worked pleasantly between
the State and. the railroad comp.iny
until about two years ago, when the
Southern began negotiations for an ex-

tension of the lease from ltfc expiration
in 1901 for a period of 99 years.

. FROST AGAIN.

The Barometer Is Now Lowest In the
Extreme Northwest.

The forecast for Raleigh and vicini-
ty of the weather bureau says: Fair
tonight an-- Saturday. Frost Saturday
morning.

The high pressure area now occupies
the entire Ohio valley and eastern
States, with clear, cold weather. Frosts
occurred again at Charleston, Augusta,
Charlotte, Raleigh, Wilmington, Sa-

vannah, Atlanta, Montgomery, Knox-vlll- e

and Memphis.
The barometer is lowest in the extreme

northwest with rising temperature
there, cloudy weather prevails at only
a few stations. A little rain occurred
at Kansas City, Omaha, North Platte
and Huron.

. OFFICIALS CONFERRING.

Chairman Caldwell Closeted With the
Governor and Auditor,

This morning Chairman I C. Cald-
well, who recently placed his resigna-
tion as railroad commissioner In the
hands of Governor Russell, arrived in
the city.

The Governor and some other State
Officials Were in conference in the
auditor' office this. morning. Mr.
Caldwell vu In the Governor's office
at first but Gov. Russell sent for him
and he Joined In the meeting. ; The con- -

' fartnoc lasted several hours but. after
, It broke up nothing was made public

and State official, denied that the

print.

Ill" Pilii,-- : nor to the otty
today.

Mr. Samuel Henszey. of Cumnock, is
in the city.

Mr. GraliMiu Ihtywood is reported
better today.

i 'apt. C. M. I 'ouke returned to Louis-:ur- g

this morning.

Mr. F. M. SiiiHi., went to Golds- -
boro this morning.

The Capital Club will give its caster
german next Tuesday evening.

The Osceola tribe of the Improved
Older of Red men will met tonight
in their hall at 8 o'clock

The Daily Armis entered yesterday
upon the f"uri.-cnt- year of its exist-
ence. May it lie long and prosper.

Tomorrou is the thirty third annl-- ;.

veisary of i Robert E. Lee's sur-li-- n.

render to I 1'. S. Grant at Ap- -
pornattux.

The Stair Sunday School convention
meets this year in Salisbury. This as-

sociation is undenominational and has
a large niembei ship.

Special attention is railed to the sale
at the court boiler tomorrow, Satur-
day, at 1 in., of shares of the stock
of the Canileigh cotton mills by Mr. R.
H. Battle.

Invitations lia" been received in this
city to the marriage of Miss Cary Davis
to Mr. Donald MacRae, which will be
solemnized at SI. James church in Wil-

mington, Wednesday, April 20th.

Eight federal prisoners were yester-
day received at the State prison from
Hlrmingham, Ala. Only one of them
was a negro. There are now thirty
fedeial prisoners in the penitentiary.

President C. K. Meserve, of Shaw
University, left this morning for Hen-
derson. Tonight he will leave Hen-
derson for an extended trip South of
several weeks. He will go as far South
as Texas and visit the various schools
of the Baptist home mission society.

Mr. Tryon Yancey, who has held a
position as machlnest in Black-we- ll

Durham Bull Tobacco factory of
Durham, has returned to Raleigh to
live. He has accepted a position In
the Seaboard Air Line shops hero.

M. A. Glazbrook of Richmond, Va., tu
A. Williamson and M. F. Crawford, Of

Fayetteville filed articles of agree-

ment today with the Secretary of
State in reference to the foundation
of a corporation, to be known as M.

F. Crawford and Company. The capi-

tal stock shall be $5,000 with the privil-
ege of increasing the same to $25,000.

THE MAINE NOW SPANISH PROP-
ERTY.

(Washington Star.)
It is reported that the Spanish au-

thorities at Havana have already tak-
en charge of the Maine wreck In a
sevagely eager manner. Yesterday, V)

is said. Ensign Powelson of the
Fern, whose testimony before the court
of inquiry practically led to the definite
conclusion that the disaster was due
to an exterior explosion, was ordered
off the wreck, which he had visited for
some trifling purpose. He was told to
be off much as a suspicious character
lurking In a dark corner at night la
ordered away by a policeman. He
was given plainly to understand that
he was a trespasser upon what had
become Spanish territory since the
withdrawal of American authority
from the wreck. This affair is of no
particular consequence In itself, but !t
casts some light on the nature of the
Spanish officials in Havana and par- -
ticularly upon Hie attitude of those of--

ficlalls toward Americans.

FUNERAL OF MR. TAYLOR.
The funeral services over the remains

of the late Mr. W. F. Taylor were held

at the First Baptist church at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter
and Rev. Dr. W. C. Norman conducted
the services. A large number of friends
gathered to pay their last tribute to
the mortal remains.

The following gentlemen acted aa

pall bearers: Messrs. E. JB. uaroee, ,.

B. Barbee. W. E. Affleck. Jos. ueiscn- -

nen. G. E. Leach, J. G. Ball. John.
Gatling and Geo. W. Thompson.

PRESBYTi:! I N CHURCH. '

Services preparatory to the Commun
ion will be held in the Presbyterian
church this evening commencing at 8

o'clock.
The pastor and ruling elder, J. M.

Monie returned from Tarboro at 4

o'clock tills morning.

uif tt T. Fentress and Mr. B. N.
Nadal are here to attend the funeral
of Mi. W. F. Taylor.

mib Mareie Tavlor. who ha been

SEEMS INEVITABLE

Brutally Murder the Starving

--
3

"" i

LEE SUMMONED.

He Will Appear Before tin Fi L'ign

Relations Committee.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington, April S. Consul General
Lee has been summoned to Washington
He is expected to appear before the
committee on foreign relations when
it has the President's message and
Foraker resolution before if.

LEE LEAVES TOMORROW.

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Key West, April S. --General Lee

will quit Havana, Saturday on the
steamer ilivef te.

ACTIVITY IN (TI1A.

Tile Insurgent are Fighting Within
Sixty Mill's of Havana.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Key West. April S John L. Field
ing, of New York, a Mangrove pas
senger, says there is fighting sixty
miles from Havana. Great activity of
the Spaniards and the insurgents Is

reported. Garcia and Gomez have
formed a Junction and are only waiting
a naval demonstration to move on
Havana. Spain is rushing a large
number of field artillery back In to the
country on the supposition to oppose
the United States Invading force and
for the purpose of checking the ad
vance of Garcia and Gomez.

NO SECRET MESSAGE.

The Censor at Havana Must Know the
Contents of all Dispatches.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Havana, April 8. Everything is
quiet. Expectancy and doubt contin-
ues. The observance of Good Friday
was more the general topic than the
war of diplomacy.

Beginning with today the code of
telegrams to and from Cuba must be
translated in the censor's office with a
code in sight.

300 KILLED THIS WEEiv.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington. April 8. The Cuban
delegation say that three hundred

have been murdered
within this week.

STEAMERS NOT RUNNING TO
HAVANA.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

New Orleans. La., April 8 The
Southern Pacific Company have dis-

continued their service to Havana for
the present. The Algiers, scheduled
to leave yesterday, has been held.

SPANISH BRUTALITY.

Two Hundred Starving lteconcentra- -

does Murdered In Cold Blood.
By Cabe to The Fress-Visito- r.

Havana, April 8. Two hundred
starving reconcentrados availed them-
selves of the removal of the ando and
went beyond the death line to work.
The Spanish troops followed them and
murdered all of the two hundred.

MR. LACY'S COMPANY.

Mr. B. R. Lacy had a huge musket,
weighing 25 pounds, at the Dime Pav-

ings Bank this morning. The gun is
300 years old, he says, and was used
by the pirates on the Carolina coast.
The requisite for membership in the
company which Mr. 'Lacy proposed to
organize Is ability to level the gun
twelve times In succession. Mr. John
W. Thompson was the only man found
who could do this.

WILMINGTON WANTS IT.

It Is Said That That City Desires the
Mobilization There.

It Is said unauthorltatlvely that Wll
mington is making a strong effort to
have the State troops mobilized there
Instead of in Raleigh. However, this
will not be done. The commander in
chief, the adjutant general and ottn-- r

officers are In Raleigh, the sutiP'bes
will be given out here and the ftVen
will be mustered in here, hfence it Is
useless for any other oity to attefO pt
to. ns,v .ins rcoouisation, tun.

.5,
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Till-- CRISIS MONDAY.

Hy Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April S. The pending
culmination of diplomatic devi lop- -

ments are not approaching a head. The
administration is avoiding all possible
outward evidence of the crisis. The
Cuban message will be placed before
Congress Monday unless some radical
unexpected event occurs fo change the
plans of the President. Meanwhile the
departure of American citizens from
Cuba continues.

Minister Woodford is arranging his
affairs to leave Madrid at a moments
notice. Frequent conferences arc the
only sign of the crisis.

At the White House airangements
are going on for an Easter egg rolling
on the lawn. The President si ami.- - the
strain wonderfully. He retired last
night at eleven o'clock and arose e.trly
and nte heartily. There were no im-

portant callers at the White House
early this morning.

WAR INEVITABLE.

This is the Opinion of Members of

Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April S. The Senate
foreign relations committee had no
regular meeting today but the members
came tog"ther Informally to discuss
the 3ltuatlnn. No one doubted that
war is inevitable and the discussion
was directed toward the method of
procedure.

inn FIRM REPUBLICANS.

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Washington. April 8. One hundred

Republicans are said to be pledged to
Insist on the message being sent to
Congress Monday.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Washington. April 8. All the talk

today Is over the effect of the Joint
note of the European powers. Many
believe It forms the solution of the
imbroglio.

DOI'BTS EXPRESSED.

McKinley May Substitute a Tcace
Message for the One Prepared.

Uy Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Washington, April 8. In official cir-

cles the opinion Is freely expressed
that the message will not go to Con
gress Monday. It Is quite ouUi H

gress Monday. It Is given out semi-

officially that the President hoped to

be able to destroy his war message
and substitute a peaceful communlca
tion to Congress.

THIRD REGIMENT ORDEIU-.D- .

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

St. rattl, April 8. The Third regi
ment ot the United States regiments
at Fort Snelllng, has been ordered to
hold itself ready to start momentarily

PEACE MEANS OVERTHROW OF j

SPAIN'S CABINET.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Madrid, April 8. The cabinet has held
a secret session. The censorship Is be-

coming more rigorous. Correspondence
via Espana says that the considera-

tion of a peaceful solution of thep res-

ent situation will Involve the recon-

struction of the cabinet.

FIGHTING KENTUCKY COLONELS.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Louisville, April 8. A hundred Ken-
tucky Colonels have volunteered their
services to Governor Bradley In event
of war.

THE FLOTILLA SAILS.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, , April 8. The Spanish
Minister has been advised that the
flotilla has sailed from Cadil for the
Canaries with tore battleships and
twlv trulitra.

attending school at Wilson, arrived In ,.

tha ritv vesteraav aiiernoon i ra
I sponse to a telegram announcing the

death or ner iainer.

Mr W. L. Scott, of the Southern Rail-
way, who has been quite 111 In Wash-
ington with appendicitis, is able to be
out again and has returned to the city
and resumed his duties. HIS many
Manila are elad to see him smla u4

its know that he Is almost well -
will ret a Jersey sow as his prise.ing hostilities Is thus far absentlost heavily i - a .gathering was of any siignlfloance.


